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PAY DAY AT H. N. S. 
M JANUARY 1ZIU 
VraiHwen »f All Organteaiions Gath 
er in ¥. W.  Social  Rooms to 
ColleeKMoney 
DM the Rabbit hole, the College 
Shop, fahdytonfl, the hidvfes a** the 
h&hy attractions of tie hearby "Ay" 
let too greht a. ^ra^i oil your ptt&et 
book, whteli was of cWfrse fdti aiter 
the ttrrtstmas hofldays? FAw, surely 
Hk're hppron-ched taift awfht Vfejr ¥f 
reckoning, *4**» ottr pefcfHes 1N?re 
called upoh to do their duty 
A\TntH mat yefcr the vartous tWhs- 
urers of 'A© difterent '*#gaiAzat**fc 
in SCIKml classed as student activities 
were contlnnaT.y camping on your 
trail beseVehing fees tor toe fees, the 
Lahfers, the Pages, the Strattords, 
fciee Ctab, "Choral 'Ctob, ahd any other 
dub which you might be so fbrtdhato 
as to belong to. 
This method of collecting dues was 
found to be unsatisfactory both to the 
girls and to the treasurers, so it was 
thought that a single day, decided 
upon^y all organization**, wishing to 
collect dues in this way, should be 
designated as Pay Day. On this day 
the treasurers or their assistants of 
the various clubs get out their Iwok* 
and sit at the receipt of "customs." 
it seems like losing your last friend 
to go down to the "Temple of Treas- 
urers" with a full purse and return 
with it somewhat flattened, But look 
ofi the hr^t aide, to-it net a good1} 
feeling to know that that bnrdeh is 
off your mrnd, and pocket book, too, 
incidentally? Pay up eheerfully and 
lfcit easy the rest of the year. 
TEN CENTS'PER 4MVY 
MANY CHANGES MADE 
IN SCHOOL FACULTY 
.Mrs. Hancock and Miss Seegar Leave 
Soon.     Four  New   Faces  In 
Faculty 
VARSITY SCHEDULE 
The basket ball games during tbe 
first quarter were all mter-cmss 
gMin. Those- games created latere*. 
but rrtost of the girls hare been ldoV- 
m forward 'to the Varsity gaw**. 
Theh the whole School is hthdiM to- 
gether and ft Is lots Wore ffta. 
A tentative **W«e for the Varsfty 
is as follows: 
BrMKewater <... «. N. B. .. 
Towsbd H. K.«. ... 
Ifrldgewator .. brtSgewatet 
East RudfoVd ... H. to S. . 
Farmrflle ... Farmrtie ... 
East Radford East ttadford March $ 
Towsoh .... Towsan .... Mato* lflj 
Farnivflle ... H. N. H. ... March 42 
. fen. ft 
. Feb. 1 
. Fdb. 1» 
tV-b. 16 
NEW DRAWING ROOM 
There has long been fort a heed tor 
lighter, bjfrteT ventilated hud better 
eqhip]|fed work rooms tor those who 
are hrterested in Art. The robins hi 
the bWsentent of Jackson/ftafl whtob 
have been ih use for softe ffrae were 
felt unable to satisfy the Wteds of 
those taking Art courses. The Art De- 
partment ft how comtoVtably located 
to Science Hall. Room '15. there each 
girl Is "to have an individual drawing 
board which cab be adjusted at ahy 
angle desired by the Student A flhee 
fs provided for pnfnts, brashes and 
other accoutrements of the art. Many 
other thrprorrtnents which WlH fhWr© 
a «*<<easrol year In this fteptrttWWft 
are tttner iTrenay proVMrt for * are 
pfomred. 
Monk says—"An Mte bralu is the 
deal's worh shop." 
Mrs. Parth«ila HawSi^k, who has 
eccomplEshed ekcelfeht WoA as Tha- 
tron of H. N. %., is eS#eefH»g to a*ve 
February lfl, for Baltimore where she 
will bhve Charge of a tfe RdoiB. 
Although Mrs. Maneock wSl be 
greatly mlfSed ft wffl be a ^leasnre to 
ell to have her syec^BBbr, Mm ttfnice 
iM-iUibert. a tanner student at this 
whoo\ Miss Lambert experts to take 
■up several cltfSSe* in addition to her 
ether work. 
• Oa February 1st Miss Jtery Seegar 
leaves for CJolumMa l^tiVersfty, where 
she will study for her M. A. begree. 
Miw Seegar will be missed by every- 
body at school, bjit especially by the 
P. K.'s, who have a great #otober of 
clawies under her ahd by the Senior 
Class to whom she has t»een a wonder- 
fu2 "Big SlsWir" 
It is rumored that Miss Seegar will 
be hack in June to see the diploma's 
delivered. She will certainly receive 
a hearty welcome. 
in Miss SeegaT*s place Wmies ML«s 
Carolyn McMdjflan, a tonher critic 
teacher in the Mafe Street School. 
Mr. Varner, who needs no Introduo 
timi, is now a part time instructor 
lere. He started bis hew duties at 
H. X. s. at the begin|ning of this 
UMrfw-wfth.-41i«-l>. «.'«. takhw tip 
•Principles of Kducatton." 
Miss I'.remla Elliot, a graduate of 
H. N. 8., is now a critic teacher at 
i he Keister School. Welcome back to 
Mnrrisonburg, Miss Elliot! 
ASSflftAttt fttJSIK'ESS 
MANAGKR CHOSEN 
Margaret Knedsley. o* Woodstock, 
has been chosen as the Assistant Bus- 
iness Manager of "The Breeze" for 
lhl« year. She was appointed by Emily 
Hogge, the Business Manager. 
The Assistant Business Manager 
does not have an easy time. She has 
many duties. Besides helping to pro- 
cure advertisements and collecting, 
money for the same, she must send 
out the, Breezes to the alumnae, tx-i 
changes and adjttertlsA. She must 
also be able to write. 
.Margaret lueisloy has good lmsi- 
nes's and writing Ability. The Breeec 
S'talft welcomes her most bearrHy as 
(lie of its number. 
"MISS MOLLY" WILL «E 
PRESENTED IWBGfft 
icvptessioh  ifbtss  Wfn tnmik   Pray 
% ttiiahett. ttfe T*r*g*t. «x 
pected To Be «reat Stteress 
Oh Saturday eVAVrng at * o'ctwi* te 
K'heMtm  Hall,  a f*iy  *Wm  Morly', 
ty EHzabrti\ (W*f, wffl be #w*Bnte.l  campus? 
1> -irtehibers of MMs H«*»oiiV Wcpres 
*i< h rtflss.   The p:ay is 4«Ae mum 
T.-M will seft-e As a aptemlia toMe for 
'the Wrics. The fenvral conlhi*»ii <ot 
characters throughrtot the tW«> Mrs 
wt.t1i h hnai r^koiking «1 the Wifl 
serves to i>rWg fWrth many a snffle. 
ftvery ohe is dftrdfefty Wvttea to at 
tend. The cast of charadfers toirotr*. 
Reginald Peters .. Virginia Campbell 
Jilkn Hewftt   irWet Hester 
A'nhie Petort   Mary F. Bibb 
Molly Peters .'.... <6toiiy Wogfr 
tiissle ^attders  Mary Warren 
Peart White Ladftp, Hotfkl* 
i.ady Einsia Miston, .. Leha itfti.hbh'gs 
1924 IMPROVEMENTS ON 
CAMPUS WILL BE MANY 
Various and   Sundry   Changes   Will 
Take Place on Campus During 
apfegiifr 
'^Cr. dhappetar what are yea &►■ 
ing to do this spring to toiprov* t>R> 
SILVER TEA 
The RallMt Hole, this aftemoon be- 
HMM the hours of tour ahd six was 
1* scehe of a Wry eharmttg sllvw 
tea. The members of the ftwhlty awl 
the other classes fffW fhe sp*ia! In 
v«*ad giieste of tbfe Senior Class at 
4»W affafr. 
Obe was arrested on enterffcg the 
jlior by the clever ddcOratSbn's pro- 
cralming in greeki aad wHte the gala 
fceoaaioh . whi<h was at hand. After 
i-rrnimenting oh the pleasant e*#r MB 
I r.,rm>i*idlng arormd to "see wbw"s 
here", h familiar strain *trii*fc up 5« 
the far earner, ft w«s the school 
(.rchastra ready to charm with Ms ev- 
er-pleasing and popu.'ar repertoire an 
(AAr-hppreciatiVe aidiehee. Those who 
.imt couldn't kepp stm when socfa 
rea*ing Vmttte throbbed, dan<«ed hap- 
plly in what spaeW they ew*l muster, 
others charted and hUMgiea at sorm- 
'*B«y of wH". 
Theh came the treat.   *ohie of the 
"We are going to make many im- 
»iirow«en*8, I wM flWH get iftk "my 
t&WtfrAit ahd begin wai*% ardtkiM." 
AH who were here last ye^r reai^ftli- 
her Mr. Chappelear's bhi^iriirt. «<* 
bis piarked ability to grow trees oyi* 
f ;jfohy Trnproveinetfts have tUb 
madfe oil the campus In the fast ftnir 
or five yja'rs, but not one has.be^i 
greater than filling the terrace *fc- 
r^eeh Ashby Hall and  Main 'Strt' " 
The entire campus across from A 
by to Spottswood was once «t». 1 
as ft now Is between the road ind ! 
lcliroad. S'ow It is level. The si»» 
who witnessed Mr. Duke throw on th«- 
last shovel of dirt were, indeed as hap 
ry as he. 
The terrace as it now Is befcigeefc 
Ashby and Spottswood and the Ifcaite- 
Street will be eliminated and a grad- 
ual slope will continue to the street 
Also the road behind S|M>ttswo*> w* 
be levelled with the rest of the ■"iftffftrr 
The towtt girls who have «||at 
across ttte campns from ea'st fate. 
Alumnae Hall, and the girts itoahi 
Shenandoah who have plowed to tike 
watt in front of Ashby wi.1 haw »*ir 
s»iggestion tor a walk rewarded tt*> 
spartitg. The walk that runs fro* 
Sctece Hall down in front of Ashby 
will lie extended to the street, TJrk 
has been impossible until now because 
W the hvde » the campmi wfcfct Ha < 
just been fijied. Another walk wik 
be laid from the east gate to Alumnae 
itt't this too bas long beeV n#a*i 
ahd wrt he a great imprOvemert to 
otir comfort and the beauty of ttni 
CSIDpWe. 
hJMhhers 0* the *»lor Cttss gaW a Mr. Cimppelear has In a hfe «tth?r 
ApWdid program. Judgh* by the ap- tor tr«es and shrtrbs. Those whb fcitb 
plahse Its ettiorfs to entorfairi wefe Wot' «ehn the lmprovehrent on the edhttUs 
fntfte. After this tea afld catt* WeteltWe Wrst thrte years finow Whit: fSs 
the Interest ot the moineiil. 
The silver offering Which wfts given 
is to be used in buying niuiptnent tor 
i he tea room. 
CfiOttAL CUifc 
The regular meating of the Choral 
Club was held Monday night, January 
7. The first number on the program 
was tgiven by a quintette composed of 
Lucy James, Ida Phnrer, Matilda 
Rortne, Catherine Regner STtd ETira- 
l>eth Warner, accompanied by Miss 
Fnrlow at the pMHO. Margaret Gltl 
explained the new |ikn of work which 
the club has adopted for the remainder 
of the year. Bach Month, the work Of 
one composer is to be studied. The 
members of the club are to be divided 
Into three groups. One group having 
charge of the program each month. 
Say! What 'kfad ot report did yoh 
receive-all 11?  'NO. 
*»*ryb«y hM a happy Chrfstam* 
Now Hk *rw* t* work. 
TEAWlNC TABL«S 
Why is it that two tables in the din- 
ing room receive different food from 
the other tables^ This question may 
have puzzled some girls, but it is i% 
tomary at % N. S. for those girls who 
are to take part in the Varsity games 
to sit at rrahrmg tables. These girls 
have been selected from the girls in 
all 'the school who practiced hard in 
the gymnasium during the first quar- 
ter and who took part in the various 
class games. 
At these tables only those foods 
which will be conducive to good health 
and strong and vigorous bodies are 
given. Coffee, bacon, sweets, and many 
other well-liked foods arc barred from 
these tables. Due to the co-operation 
of. Miss" Turner these tables are pos- 
sible. 
[wffl faehh. 
At. Wat we have a .solution for &mc 
of the paths bh the campus find &- 
ttocMry the ohe hero* the elpete. (Ni?- 
fcttgs about: six mAes Mgh are goihs 
t» tfc put arorrna the grhss pt^ to 
i*%> us rrtnetober -hot to make pith* 
*hd also keep ears from runtrlbg up on 
the grass. iA'it give our hehrty *b- 
■opieratloh to this and glte the grah's h 
chance. 
Mr, ifJhappetear siiys If the mihey 
'hohls oaf "porches wiE be buHt onto 
Atamnae Hail and SheMon HaR at* 
♦fcese hnfldings t*nneeted ns Harrison 
aWI Jackson Hafts are. This wM a,W 
so much to our campus and to titlr 
•ehmfort as weft. 
The ftiWze speaks for the Stu^feit 
H*«y   that  these Improvement  w*l • 
V'ver*' herpfnl to our School hrh ai|a 
fUs w^port ahfl co-operation of «6A» 
xiudent Is pledged. 
The Staff thinks that if everybody 
in ac-booi wriadi teath as hmd for 
the Breeae^rthey do, it WMM aoata 
he n t*g k.x ttte Meteor* Ruh. 
SAI-KACE T« WHBB 
Nine  Mttje sausages 
■** «w* they werTite. 
■Ill 
.*• 
• ih 
■ ,.» 
"It ««■*  »he • rear   since I've 
■ ■w »*■ 
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WELCOME TO NEW GIRLS 
There is always a welcome at H.--N. 
S. for 'the new girls. ' We are proud 
of "our school and consider it an honor 
for & girl to select it as her school. 
NeV girls, we are glad that you are 
Tiere and we want you to feel that this 
is■yo'nr school. If you feel blue and 
homesick look at the smile on some 
old girl's face and remember she was 
once' (In the dim past) a new girl. If 
in the afternoon you long for a change 
of scenery, about five o'clock look to 
the ;west. The sunset will speak for 
itself. If you love the moon, nowhere 
can  you find It pr«ier than at H. 
N„ S. 
It Ja to the Junior Class of this year, 
that the perpetuation of the H. N. S. 
spirit is given by the outgoing classes 
apd you are a part of that class, as 
they jvM soon make you realize. It 
Is responsibility as well as love we 
give ypn. 
.Eafh old girl and each member of 
the faculty extends to you a greeting 
from the heart. May you love and 
honor -Blue Stone Hill as eaeh of us 
does.;'    ■ 
WHAT DOES THE NEW 
YEAR MEAN? 
What does the New Year really 
mean? Does it mean just the begin- 
ning "of another year? It seems as 
though it should meab something more 
than that It is ft time whett we can 
all look back over the past year and 
see whether*'we have gone'forward or 
not. Then"' we should resolve to profit 
bv our mistakes and make the next 
year better. When the New Year 
comes, that means we are beginning 
another year of our 'lives.- And we all 
want to make each year count for 
as much as possible. Girls, we are 
beginning another era of our lives here 
at our school. Why can't we strive to 
do our very best for ourselves and for 
our school? And let the "best" this 
•year be better than the best of any 
preceding year. If our aim in the New 
Year is to be better than that of last 
year, then our school will surely be 
proud of us. 
CAMPUS CATS 
THE THREE GATES OF GOLD,., 
"If I am tempted to reveal 
A ta'.e eome one has told 
About another, let it pass, 
Before I epeak, three gates of gold. 
Three narrow gates; 
First, "Is it true?" 
Then, "Is it needful?" 
In my mind 
Give truthful answer, and the next 
Is last and narrowest, "Is it kind?" 
And if to reach my lips at last 
It passes thru these gateways three. 
Then I may tell the tale nor fear 
What the results of speech may be." 
Nora Hosley. 
CHAPEL 
Friday, January 4—Mr. Duke talk- 
ed to us, urging us to begin the New 
Year by taking an inventory of our 
physical, mental and spiritual habits. 
He* said that smiles, personality and 
happy.thoughts are characteristics of 
good health. He also made the student 
body realize the value of money and . 
asked us to remember that the money 
we spend represents a certa'Jn part of 
our parents' labor. 
•Mr. Williams, pastor c! 'he Episco- 
pal Church, spoke to us about our Re- 
ligious relations in Harrlsonburg.    s 
Monday,   January' i7—Mr.  Chappe- 
lear gave a talk on the need of friendly 
relations among roommates. 
Wednesday,   January   9—Reverend 
BACK FROM  CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS 
. ' It! was with tears that we said 
fioodbye to the folks at home, but we 
had one concollng thought—that we 
would soon see all the girls again. 
After a tearful farewell at the sta- 
tion to boarded the train where our 
tears banished at the sight of so many 
familiar faces. We no longer felt 
sad: Our friends greeted us with a 
hug and before we knew it we were 
lost in a whirl of chatter. 
Everyone was talking at once, but] 
it was the ones with the louder voices i 
who were lucky enough to be able to 
relate their many thrilling experi- 
'ences—the - others had to content 
themselves with (listening even tho 
they were, eagerly awaiting their turn 
, 'to talk. 
It was in the midst of this that 
some one joyfully announced that In 
4- few minutes we would be In Harrl- 
sonbiirg. We were all so excited that 
.we gave vent to our feelings by sing- 
ing "GUly-Gllly". 
When we arrived at school we were 
welcomed back by the beauty of the 
jsnow.'. covered campus, which seemed 
.td invite a snow battle. With a rush 
we ran Into our rooms, awoke our 
room-mates and proceeded to talk for 
'*»everal| hours. ,,'...,.    . 
There Is so much that'we have to 
look forward to" this quarter that by 
♦he time we finally got to bed we had 
tally dpcided (hat we were glad to be 
t«ck V—Jf to H. N. 8. 
RESOLUTIONS 
We, as a people, have outgrown 
many of the old traditions and cus- 
toms which have been handed down 
to us. But, one custom has remained 
with us and it is revived with each 
succeeding year. 
At the beginning of a New Year we 
are prone to be like James who looks 
backward to the things that are past, 
and at the same time forward to the 
things that are to come. Looking back- 
ward, we realize our shortcomings, our 
(jetty jealousies, our failures, and are, 
fired by the call of our better selves, 
determined to conquer the things which 
have overcome us In the past. 
As we muse along this line it be- 
comes evident to us that we have com 
mltted sins of omission as well as Com 
mission. Our determination and hopes, 
organized and expressed, we call our 
New Year's Resolutions. 
Resolutions may and may not be 
strictly adhered to, but is It not worth 
something that we shall take a few 
moments of our time to consider our- 
selves from a purely impersonal view- 
point? Is It not worth something to 
dream and plan for the future? 
Even if our resolutions are broken 
or at least badly bent, we believe much 
good is to be obtained from the weigh- 
ing of ourselves in the balance and 
consideration of ways and means of 
satisfying the call of our better selves: 
PET PESTS 
A usage which 
I wish were mended, 
Is calling every 
Old thing "splendid." 
What else 
Eulalla does, 
I wish she wouldn't 
Say 
Mr. Beat}-,, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, made an address. 
Monday January 11—Mr. G. N. 
Conrad, who is a member of the Vir- 
ginia Normal School Board, gave a 
talk. 
"You was." 
Dr. Gifford—"Certain dates should 
bring to, mind certain facts. Now 
what do these make you think of? 
1776? 1789? 1819? 
B. Warner (Awakening suddenly) 
"Oh, I know, the War of 1812." 
Sue Kelly   (In class meeting)—All 
approved  say   "yes"—Imposed i"No". 
My heart is in a quiver, 
My head is' in a whirl. 
I never felt this sort of love 
For any other girl. 
When I once look into your eyes, 
My soul is filled with hope; 
I'd like to' have the Devil 
Who cut that hammock rope. 
NEW STUDENTS 
The following new students are en- 
rolled for this quarter: Mary Sue 
Stephenson, Allya Ruth Spancer, 
Genevieve Lucille Topping, Valliej 
Virginia May, Evelyn Snyder CoftV 
man, Tenlnie C. Vaughan, Mattie Pen- 
dleton Kean, Edith Godsey, Eva Eun- 
lop, Frances Dunlop,' Frances Hen- 
derson, Sallie Bromar Leach, Gwenda- 
lir.e Carter, Lula J. Doffman. 
SYMPATHY » 
The student body wishes to express, 
its sjmpathy to Miss Sarah Fuiiow in 
1 er recent sorrow. *   i 
THE VALUE OF LIBRARIES 
(Read It Aloud)       Y/, 
Annie Buck of Sunny Brook had never 
seen a funny book. 
In  fact,  there wasn't any  book  for 
Annie Buck in Sunny Brook. 
Bennle Bock of Piney Peak (A Village 
back of Sunny Brook) . 
Possessed one little, tiny book. 
The mighty town of Kennebec was 40 
miles from  Sunny Brook, 
Joe Rooney  Peck of Kennebec, gave 
Kennebec a shiny brick 
Library filled with many a book. 
The people, said: "It's a funny trick, 
Joe Rooney Peck is a loonytlck!" 
Way back in bookless Sunny Brook. 
Annie and Bennle were out of luck; 
So Annie Buck and Benny Peck rode 
pony back to Kennebec. 
The Skipper, 
Virginia-Pilot.  ' 
Pet Fftts 
I always have 
A case of blues 
When Mary Horncr 
Says "enthcee". 
I never cared for 
Martha Keats; 
Her meals all 
Masquerade as "eats". 
REPORTS GO HOME 
December 20, 1923 WBB a day looked 
forward to for three months. Weeks, 
days, and hours were counted. Finally 
The Day arrived and the girls wished 
each other a merry Christmas and 
scattered in all directions. How won- 
derful it was to get home after three 
months' absence, to all that home 
means; the excitement of telling the 
family everything and drinking in ev- 
ery word that they were able to get 
In on your steady fire of questions. 
Then Billy dropped in and maybe Jim- 
mie and then the old high school 
bunch. They must hear everything 
and scramble to be heard; everybody 
talking at once. 
When the first excitement slowly 
ebbs. Mother says, "And how about 
your report, dear?" 
"Oh," the report had been complete- 
ly forgotten" In the madness of the 
moment. "It's coming. Now Mvms, 
you won't be disappointed if I didn't 
knock down a straight row of A's, 
will you?" 
Christmas Came and went. The post- 
man left Christmas cards and packages 
but no missive from Harrisonburg 
State Normal School. Friday came and 
you were moving around with one ear 
cocked for the postman's whistle ready 
to get to the door before anyone else. 
It just wouldn't do for Dad to get the 
first peep at that important document. 
The whistle blew, you were at the 
door; there It was. With knees shak- 
ing and hands trembling the innocent 
envelope was ripped open and the fruit 
of labor was before the laborer. 
Very superior, superior, above aver- 
age, average, below average and sad 
hut true, poor reports went forth from 
Dr. Converse's office to gladden, cheer, 
justify or to disappoint, convince, ere- 
ate the "Do better next time" attitude. 
A report left the office for every girl 
In the school. Some were miscarried 
but a duplicate can be obtained from 
the Registrar if anyone is still in the 
dark about their rating. 
,•■*'. 
Everybody bad a happy Christmas. 
NOT get down to work. 
Customs Inspector—What have you 
to declare* 
KetarBimg Passenger—I declare that 
I am glad to get back. 
Tom Say» 
TOM SAYS 
It Is "Afta Christmas" now, and 
how    many   of   those   athnerbus 
things that were put off "before 
Christmas" hare btea done? 
■ 
CHANGING\TABLES 
Again we have the pleasure of be- 
longing to a new family In the dining 
room. We are sorry to leave our own 
desired table, but we are willing to 
make the sacrifice as it la best for 
everyone that the tables be changed 
at least twice during each quarter. In 
addition to being among our own par- 
ticular friend* we are given an oppor- 
tunity to know better the girls we are 
living among. 
Don't forget, Mr. Duke, we itlll hope 
(a little) for Spring Holiday. 
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PERSONALS 
-Elizabeth Matheny, Virginia Math- 
eny'g esiter, spent the week-end here. 
Bessie Swartz from Mt. Jackson was 
a, guest of Ruth Swartz. 
Delia ■ Leigh, Elizabeth . Johnson, 
Mildred Mqrecock, Dorothy Mayes, 
and Hattie JJfsey were guests of Miss 
Hilda Hoover at a card party at the 
Knvanaugh Hotel Saturday afternoon. 
Mury Warren and "Monk" Clark 
spent the week-emd wtth Mattle Fitz- 
hugh at Fisbersvllle. 
Anna Cameron^ and Elsie Warren 
were at McGaheysville for, the week- 
end. 
Evelyn Sjrapp and Thelma Gocben- 
(iir were ac their homes In Elkton, 
Va. 
Glfldys Kuricofe spent tho week- 
end at her home in Churchville'. 
SNOBS 
According to Webster a snob Is "a 
vulgar person who apes gentility; a 
vulgar upstart; or a knobstick." But 
I will ignore this worthy man's den 
nitlon, and will replace It by one 
mtybe not so correct but nevertheless 
yery original. A snob is that kind 
of a person who needs must dwell ic 
superlatives; whose every actiou Is or 
tuist have been by far the. best, the 
wisest, or the grandest of any human 
t:iat is or has gone before. Realizing 
lull well tbe- wide field that this 
fpecies covers, I shall narrow my sub- 
ject to the snobs we meet in our school 
lift'. 
Now to me the dining-room is one 
of the best features of our school; 
but occasionally my joy is overcast by 
pome ' such remark as '-W«H» H's 
pumes, and the same biscuits we had 
two days ago. Why didn't I stay at 
borne where I could get some decent 
foot". Silently I wonder why didn't 
she? Then there is the snob at the 
tible. maybe oiot so conspicuous but 
nevertheless just as worrisome, who 
proclaims in a high-pitched voice that 
she Just can't understand how the 
I'sychology teacher could give her a 
flunk slips. "Why, girls, not bragging 
cr anythteg, but in high school I nev 
er got less than a B in anything—and 
tow—" her voice dies away in right 
ecus indignation. 
Then again in the dance hall among 
« whirl of brightly colored •lresses, 
and the joyous racket of girls singing 
and laughing, a few with sober and 
censoring faces stand along- the s^de 
lines, while some girl announces to 
all those within a radius of ten feet 
of her that yes she liked to -lance. 
But'that really, don't you know, at 
ler home they hadn't danced those 
steps for three years.. Maybe some 
young enthusiast remarks on what a 
wonderful dancer Marion is. With a 
s.ight lifting of the eyebrow, our snob 
replies, "Oh, that gf.ri in the silly 
looking red dress with her hair puff- 
ed so xmbeaVably. Welt maybe some 
reople call tfcat dancing but I would 
bate to say!"     
Have you ever noticed' the Snobs at 
a basket-ball game? Strange as it may 
seem, even this sanctuary of sport la 
not free from them. After having 
about split my lungs on "Boom get a 
lat trap, bigger than ft cat trap," pur- 
p.e to the face, I H£l» my eyes to 
lliose of a girl who seems to say "What 
■a fool you're making of yourself and 
nil for a sfiiy oU[vgame. Do you 
think it can possibly raakfr any dif- 
ference to yourself Who wins?" Yet 
they seem to enjoy themselves.   Some- 
times I wonder if they don't come just 
tj gloat over how Infinitely much 
more sensible they are than the uowl- 
ing mob. 
But the worst snob of all is the one 
at the mail' boxes. You dash madly 
into Harrison Hall and make a wild 
plunge for your mail box, jostling all 
that stand in your way. Usually this 
savage action is taken in a friendly 
understanding maner, but only too of- 
ten someone whose foot no doubt has 
been crushed draws haughtily back 
with an "Oh, pardon me-e-e-e-cl" You 
turn from your yawning vacuum in- 
tent on making tho girl a polite apolo- 
gy : but how can you when she grasps 
Dimly in her hand an uinbellevabl« 
t: mount of those most coveted things 
—letters? 
Somehow or other I am at a loss for 
n forcible ending. When I first start- 
ed this theme I had no intention of 
bringing myself into It; but since it 
seems- that nothing is more forcible 
than a confess**! I have decided to 
forget my pride and tell you that I 
too was once a 'snob. In my sophomore 
year In high school I would grant that 
maybe my teachers did-know a little 
more about some things than I did, 
but I felt sure that I could tell them 
a few things about life. Why, I eveii 
i bought I wag pretty—which le proof 
positive that a snob need have no 
grounds whatsoever for snobbishness. 
HOW'S THIS FOR 
OBEDIENCE? 
Suppose you were walking sedately 
along the street, and suppose you were 
very, very tired. Suppose a car drove 
up beside you and suppose a masculine 
voice asked you if you would like a 
lift. Would you accept? Would you? 
(She didn't!) That is Margaret Rit- 
chie's argument. 
But suppose" a lady reposed beside 
the masculine voice, which, by the 
way, happened to belong to Mr. Vai- 
ner; and suppose that lady was no 
other than Mrs. Varner. Wouldn't you 
accept?   Wouldn't you? 
Note: Margaret reconsidered—AND 
DID! 
TECH MINSTRELS 
Seniors, P. G.'s, Degrees—will you 
ever forget the Tech Minstrels of last 
year? That would be Impossible, as 
everyone knows, who has been to a 
V. P. I. Minstrel. If you haven't been, 
ask any old girl about them. 
Well, girls, the Tech Minstrels are- 
coming hack again this year on Janu- 
ary 19. That means a whole Saturday 
evening of laughing, joking, and a 
general good time .for everybody in 
Sheldon Hall at 8:15 P. M. Let's all 
be there. 
AGAIN 
We Welcome the Students and faculty oif 
the Harrisonburg Normal School to 
■ 
JOS. NEY & SONS CO. 
Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Dis- 
count On All Merchandise 
Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes, 
Oxfords 
* 
—— 
—4. 
Normal Students! 
Visit our Ladles' Beady-to-Wear Department   We give you a 10 
per cent discount 
B. NEY & SONS 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
DR.   MARVIN   D.   SWITZER 
DENTIST 
Miller-Ney Building 
Phone 125      Harrisonburg, Va. 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO 
EAT 
Reasonable Prices 
MRS. W. G. SI'KINKKL 
39 (nntroll  Ave.      Phone 430-J 
We Sell, and Becommend 
Selby's Ladies' Fine 
Shoes 
We   are   CAREFUL   FITTERS 
—AND KNOW HOW. 
YAGER'S SHOE 
STORE 
Horse-Back   Riding 
HEALTHY    AND    AMUSING 
An   efficient   teacher   and   a 
chaperone goes along. 
$7.50 FOR TEN RD3ES 
$1.00 for the first hour;  75c 
for the next, etc. 
Virginia Ridings 
School 
OPEN MEETING 
The Page Literary Society will hold 
In the near future an open-meeting at 
which Senator George Conrad will be 
the Speaker., The members of hte Lee 
and Lanier Literary Societies have 
been given special invitations to attend 
this meeting. Anyone else who wishes 
to attend Is cordially Invited to do so. 
FROM THE STUDENT 
BODY 
The student body wishes to express 
to Miss Elizabeth Cleveland Its sym 
pathy In the loss of her brother-in-law. 
NORMAL GIRLS! 
Come   to  Venda's.   Choice   line   of   everything. 
Prices reasonable. 
THE VENDA 
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET 
■■■■■■■■! *♦ 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
The Best of Everything to Eat 
For That Between Meals Lunch. 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated 
65 East Market Street 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Subscribe for THE BREEZE 
WELL AGAIN 
We are all glad that Miss Katharine 
Anthony has recovered from her re- 
cent illness and that she is able to 
meet her classes again. 
Tee-hee-hee-hee!    Ain't It nice to 
» backT Haw.! Haw! Haw! . | 
Walter Trobaugh 
Electrical Contractor and Dealer 
The Home of Things Electrical 
Harrisonburg, Va.   . 
Phone No. 316   102 8. Mala St. 
Visit 
Valley   Beauty > Shoppe 
for Bob Curling, Marcelling, 
Steam Facials, Clay Packs, 
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing, 
Hah-   Bobbing,   Bleaching   and 
Henna • Wrlnses. ■ Competent 
operators well chaperoned. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Friddle 
■ 
*ir"  
X0B VREHK JANUAB5: 12, M 
■ ■   ■   < 
fcTttinriii >  <r  'II  "   ■ ■ ^ i— 
Downtown Headquarter* 
FOR 
mmki STUDENTS 
The place to buy your Drinks, 
Hair Nets, Pace Powder—All 
Toilet Articles. ' 
flfclcfter's N*ri*acy 
#i   ■■    ■   i' *    " ,i"  "    '—  | 
GIRLS! 
Everything Good. 
We HaVc It 
Cone Te 
The  College   Shop 
Just Beyond the Railroad Tratk 
to   m.   «.nn '■      '■ "«■■■"■" 
HOW AfldtJf 
■a trood took to while away the 
TelStire "htfttrt?   We Have ft! 
Valrey  Boot  Shop 
EM* ■SWp BotMttwn 
U tiny spark, a poll of pearly smoke, 
Afo'bftpt.joX ^Bnie th">U8n cloud and 
A nrc—lit West, and then 
The dews W evening 'utMmg O'er! 
.V paling, softening glow, 
DSrk 'c*wH t* sWoke t'rtutaphant. 
Heaven's Are quenched, a deepening of 
•fcV&fte! 
A twilight breeze, a moonbeam and a 
star. 
fotoriiefred Price. 
tttttifcLU 
Ringing,  singing, always clinging 
To that sa*e '«*d tu«e 
• ifchjiifiiig, climbing, softly chiming 
Ring the bells at noon. 
JHOW they raiflgle with the noises. 
0! the crowded streets 
( Echoing tones so soft and mellow 
Hark! Their tones are sweet 
TetWng. of the maay -sorrows , 
Tbfs y&rTfl «*ife fe bear, 
1
 'Sending forth a 'joyous message 
Everyone can share. 
Thds tttc tiAis 'rnife "on tfor'eVer 
Thru the long, 4<rog 'botirs 
Pealing forth their tones so sweetly 
tfiibin 'the -old church tower. 
Matilda  Roane. 
=*£. 
RIDE 
ir^'ii i "fi"1 ■»<*••'*-^<fc'■■ 
a£- ii-U 
|L_'V  .J^T'II ""-' "^ ""' ""-* 
E. ft. MILLER, M. D. 
fere  *l* fcritflhJg 
Eye, Ear, Nttfe ttW Throat 
I IIIW    in    i.    n. i  II I   nun   i—■ i■■■    i»    .■■»■■», 
New Winter Mode* 
In Pattern Hats, Sport Hats. 
An Incomparable line of un- 
t rimmed and Ready-to-Wear 
Hats from the best houeea. 
L. H. GA*Y 
imfc il>.    n    ■     mi. ii',.,].   ■   ■ lii'l    4 
mriirfiiitrfTt!  ■* .mmf .rrni* 
We Develop and 
Print Promptly 
OUR DUTY 
We 'can't TeWI Wl fhe¥e Ts to 1»ffw, 
for tliere's Wr too tafldi ¥6 UNOn*; 
Anil weVe oifty 'a P» of the -MM to" 
From the gate to thje next big turn. 
But we've gtftftm fee bfttt from the 
triad Wbtoi— 
Erqm the men and the deeds that 
aw -dead; 
So our hope 4a to save all the beat that 
we find 
For toe SWh on the tort jiist ahead. 
- -Dachaage. 
ASUOflMlON 
Now the holiday* aM river 
inh *»*e W%   back t&A* 
Running   around   In  lie  Mftte   oth 
with'JSIwr Year* ikMhiiik 
ill tied up «0d WJWft Neatly away 
(Here's hoping they will get duMefl 
W&lhalrTflW), 
T^e qliesMh 1s 
What tb 'Ho Wttt 'CMrtWaft tiffs 
That we coffle back with, 
^*fc ttafcfte, 4ie useful thing*, 
Like shoe polishers and fountain petto 
Are easily disposed of; 
•But what irbont rite WlniWfr caps? 
One certiiidr 'aMWHitt 4tf0ift- -ft the 
dining room, 
-Arrayed ta one of those thingi! 
T* mfirmary    might    countenance 
But who wants to drape frills en It 
Vtmt it Mr? wltti aohea and a coWt 
llWeam%lil ktaal 
!»nll1ttet»eSrSn«.le 
And send the 0mjl* 
Thy handlwA* « fftod, oh Lord, 
Thy ittmikbln m g^irli tio stand 
To '|Mt*ct -tfc TUlTeYk far KeTdw 
T% lcWe fa -fcftft'«r#M# 'tHfaW. 
■i W    «II» iki.    «    llll   I .     Ill   ■■    .. 
WilKiiiti B. DtitrbW 
Cbm^any"" 
(rncrfrponrteA) 
-Shoea Sw "Rll occasions.     We 
vffe Vo%r inBp*ttoft. 
.  Victdr   VtetrntaB mad V-krtor 
Seconds. 
»i,i».m    II    in    M   iV ■ 'l» 
Redatwd Priees 
All  Sf ATl'd^R^  Tn Tfexes 
and by %fe jriWdJ, frtltih envel- 
f;s to match, .at aJRVg .Bednc- 
b fn pHce.   The FYnes1! ^n«- 
r^per.   Boy tfo^ and save 
fcettfty. 
WILUAIHSON'S 
putiisoiiuurs"   PM ■ntnaiii' 
i^L ■■   .r-rr-a^ 
.... 
■nrrr- .IV j-»». I ■.III I '!'■ J)9 .11  '"      .11 
tiv; .j"ir>[iv fir"'"- •r' ""°"* '"'■•"' '"tlL "■■ ••' "■,,L  ■■  - '-  -  -  - I 
feloom', t>epartmeht Slore 
ffA*tlWSf>SHCk«, WKGINIA 
You are cordially lnvSttd H)» Inspect onr line of taae'fs' Tleadi'-b- 
Wafer, JBry <Gtofo, MUlUwW,. (etc.     We give ten per cent discount to 
" Teaohers and Students,   B4 stfre_TO am; Tor ft. 
paSi'fc fs W8& anS *0pWi«rfed. 
tlWST MARKET STREET 
I. ..•       j,    .-   ..   .   .,. 
T——— &Jc r-n'.V ifa'rfijlii 
•.. -;,;.-:., •j   :'iiii>M"j"* 
,,,-1." » 'fU-awifc nnriiii "li-ii-fti-atT *»#<m 
TPvfujppuprfj Pfl«jT5ERv'iCt 
WMRISONBl'Sfl. ViHOVNlA 
-iia i>.-i M.iiii.ii-ti it ni« \h~'n~i..-
,krfl 
■■IT'TT   — ■'■-a*j|" ■,.;.;;>■,. 
♦— W-li   llitl   iHrf. -*i 
fuwahga Coiiipany, Inc. 
anil'—ammuiaii VA 
Fwtritore, Carpet, Stove*, trtmSck, M. 
Stholz Pkfie* MU feruiuwlck 
Phofcotrmpk. 
jj-'v-i. '■■iihi.-SiritMi.-lfnr^ii-l.it'riirii  ■■  ■ «i> 
••I."MI 
IT ——T r i itr":.' fit.. 'S'4 ntt wa> t iam < 
'•i,-f ■'-.- r,   , i.. 
•— tifV 
Tmat^MaWrilft. 
And k«t^ aa waU «a »y kwa for M. 
Goes oa fbrevarwoif. 
inauitt.ihi-a.^^ 
Lfctaaatteaak^flUM. 
TUB gjili YiiTffiilii *LACE 
vmmmuL 
*flfrwbifNTB 
Cfcate Mirae Ifadr Caaij ana 
teetireaai. 
We serve and «ack Lunchee 
>•■   ■■   ■■   ■   »^if>«f ■■   ■   ■   ■   ■» + 
f ir.lfi. iipmfci 
feejeery 
BAers and Wbaleialefa W 
5 
The Hoaae of Fahey 
<Cabe* and Pie* 
-«— 
i'M   t.i nl.i .■■!■ ■U. 
GetitAtOtt't 
Koakakaa^Taarr. 
Ott« 
■Mr IntfttHI fg 
Hr ■■     ill -   |.      >.l llll   HI       >■       ■■      » 
WtotpMe CJae at 
Normal Je%rfry 
«na BWaa, »raoe|eta, , Gard 
Pjiu, Belt Buckles. Letter ' 
•^'depfcrtmeA ft~4MK 
a q^grjMC<TER 
Awcler 
4irai in »*.Minw»i mi.h mi i in'ti'i^ 
